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Latture Tells 
Tales of Past 
Conventions 

Have Held Student 
Interest Since 1912 
By AL n..EISJIMAN 

From t.he days of the "very excit
ing'' mock convention of 1912 up 
to the ·•colorful" gathering of 1936, 
Profesaor R. N. Latture has been 
around the campus taking part as 
student and professor long enough 
to know what Washtnaton and 
Lee's stab at national politics us
ually looks like. 

Said Mr. Latture, "These con
ventions always have gained inter
est 1n the members of the student 
body and have held their Interest 
rhrht stralaht throuah sin ce my 
days as a freshman here In 1912 
up t.o the last mock political con
vention." 

'nlroughout the years of the con
ventions. the political science and 
sociology professor slated, the men 
who have taken part always take 
It seriously and study the IBaues 
present. They have In the past 
honestly attempted to repreaent 
the points of view of the people 
they personify. 

"There is a certain amount of 
fun," he continued, "but the stu
dents are concerned, too, with the 
serious business of It all. 

''These conventions are a form 
of self-expression which ftta right 
1n with the tradition of Washing
ton and Lee In two ways: First. 
the lona-standtng tradition of 
public service of alumni. so many 
of whom are ln public Ute ; and 
second, the W&L Idea or self
government. The students here ac
tually feel a tremendous reapon
sibUlty for self-government. such 
as Is present In one or these con
ventions. OUr students really as
sume a desire to promote matters 
of public Interest." 

Washington and Lee's cosmo
politan student body is no small 
reason for the succt"ss of past con
ventions, tor It represents a cross 
section or America's oplnlona and 
Interest. North and SOuth are pres
ent. with eastern and western bOYs 
rounding out the campus com
pass, while Republicans and Dem
ocrats rub shoulders at every fra
ternitY dinner table. 

The convention memoirs or Pro
fessor Latture left emphaals on 
the conclave of 1912, his fresh
man year. Judson Harmon was 
ftnally nominated because or a 
deadlock between the forces sup
porting Woodrow W I Ia on and 
Champ Clark. Harmon was Wash
lnaton and Lee's dark horse and 
solved the tle-up. In the National 
Democratic convention In Balti
more that same year. a deadlock 
Ukewlae occurred. with Wl.llon be
Ina the compromlae candidate. 

"The most remarkable conven
tion in many ways" was the 1824 
pre-season repllca of the forth
comtna Democratic convention
It pro\"ed to be an exact forecast
Ina reproduction of what later 
hap~ned In the national &ather
ina. It was the lonaest convention 
tn the history of all Washinaton 
and Lee mock conventions and 
continued until far, far Into the 
second night. After the areat.eat. 
number of ballots or any conven
tion to date had been taken. John 
w. Davl~. another dark-horse can
didate was trotted out and nom
Inated. 

The 1924 convention was mark
ed by a deadJoclt between the Mc
Adoo and Smith forces. Exactly 
l.hill same thlna happened In the 
National convention In New York. 

About lhll time, there was a 
aenulue naht and split. in the 
student bod Y o v e r t.he •·e
peal of the 18th Amendment. A 
tremendoua etrort was made to re
move the dry pl&nlt from the Dem
oc•atlc platform. but the atudent 
"ry rorct"~ rallied toaether to re
tain lt. 

hl 1928. it. was AI Smith all the 
WilY. wllh rew 188llt'l'l before the 
studenlll. 

one or the ''lood" conventions 
took place In 1832 with l"ranldln 
o RO()tlevelt nnally nominated by 
W&L'a DemocratI c deletates. 
'Mltrt waa. howt"ver, a rt>al Rtru&
ale to gf't Roo.ctevelt the bid . 

The sprtna or 19ae brouaht a 
l.'onclave that proved lobe the most 
colorful or the lot. For lnat.ance. 
there waa Tim I.Andvolat drt>ased 
\IP In a 1ra15 skirt. and repre~ttnl
lng the Hawalln 11dands AJax 
HrownlnQ r.·om down MIA!IIaalppl 
way camc- to lhe convenllo" done 
up In blaclcface to put forth an 
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Ed Boyd Takes 
Lead in T roub 
Radio Play 

Will Give Original 
Play over WDBJ 

Ed Boyd will play the lead In 
the second original Troubadour 
radio show to be broadcast Tues
day over WOBJ. The program will 
be ''A Clear Case or Suicide," a 
mystery story written by Ernest 
Woodward II. 

1940 Catalogue 
To Be Released 
In Few Days 

New Scholarships 
Announced for Fall 

A new edition of the University 
catalogue will be released within 
a few days, Dean Frank J . Gilliam 
announced yesterday. 

Contained tn· the section on 
scholarships are the announce
ments of several riew a wards, 
Dean Ollllam said In discussing 
revisions of the publication. Alum
ni scholarslUPS of •250 each will 
be offered for the first time. as 
will two offered In memory or 
Clark Turrell. member of the class 
or 1940 who died last fall and one 
provided for In the will of the late 
W. E. Barclay. Three languaae 
scholarships, offered to new stu
dents. have been added. and the 
awards formerly called Presiden
tial scholarshiPS are now listed as 
University scholarships. New con
ditions for Robinson award com
petition are also outlined. 

13 Committee Members 
And Cam pus Leader~ 
Approve Enforcement 

Charlie Hobton, assistant debate 
manager. leads successful Invasion 
of the North. 

tNo Losses' 
So Far, Says 
Debaters' Wire 

Northbound Squad 
Decision. 3 Teams 

Waahington and Lee's debate 
team has met teams representing 
four colleges on Its northern trip 
with "no lOsses.'' The Ring-tum 
Phi was advised by telegraph to
day. The tour-man team has vis
Ited Johns Hopkins, Princeton, 
and Fordham universities and 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. 

One of the debates. the contest 
with Johns Hopkins, was a non
decision affair. but the others were 
decided by audience shift of opin
Ion. All of the debates so far have 
been on the national PI Kappa 
Delta question for 1940 concern
Ina adoption by the United States 
of a policy of mUitary and eco
nomic lsolatlon toward nations at 
war. W &L speakers have opposed 
an isolatlonillt policy. 

Men who went on the trip were 
Stanford Schewel, Charles Hob
son, Allen Overton, and Herb 
Prledman. They wlll return to 
Lexington Sunday after meeting 
Columbia university 1n New York 
city Saturday, ar&uina the ques
tion or whelher a high tariff ros
ters the best lnterests of the SOuth. 

Boyd wilJ play the part or a 
criminologist Just out of college 
who is called on a sulcide case. 
What the aspirin& detective does 
with It is said to be unusual as 
well as entertaining. 

Others in the program wtu In
clude Francls Suarue. as a veteran 
detective on the municipal force, 
Mike Watt, as the Irascible ser
geant, and Fred Farrar and Pat 
Warfield. 

Last Tuesday the first of the 
original programs, "Robert, her 
Husband," was presented, starring 
John Alnutt, Dolly Burks, and 
James Faulkner. Reception of the 
program, accordlni to Troubadour 
omclals, was very pleaslna, and 
insures the continuance of thla 
series or productions. 

This Is the second play by 
Woodward to be performed over 
the air by the Troubadours. The 
programs are broadcast from sta
tion WDBJ In Roanoke every 
Tuesday at four o'clock. 

Phi Delta Phi 
Pledges Twenty 

Washington and Lee's chapter 
of Phi Delta Phi, national hono
rary legal fraternity. announced 
today through Its newly elected 
president, Emory Cox, that 20 l&w 
students had been pledged to the 
society. 

The new men are Charles 
Bowles. Hugh MacFarland. Rob
ert Isgrigg, John Campbell. Oli
ver Ward, John B. Cleveland, El
llot w. Butts. Jr .. Robert Howard. 
Ernest Woodward, Howard Dob
bins, Homer Jones. 

Jack Mangan, Massie Yullle,Oro
ver C. Baldwin. Francis Foreman. 
Richard Southworth, Cutr Wal
ters. Derrell Dickens, Lee Kenna. 
and Harry Mason. 

The new men were present at a 
luncheon given today by the rra
temtty, at wl}lch Professor Clay
ton WUllams spoke. 

Initiation or the pledaes wlll 
take place next Thursday night. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 

Work In arts and sciences ts THREE FOR-ONE DOUBTFUL 
grouped toaether under "The Col
lege of Arts and SCiences" for the 
ftrst time. Explanations of the 
system of grade point ratio and 
Its application to honor roll, 
Dean's Ust. and activity elirtbU
Ity are also Included 1n the new 
catalogue. 

Other revisions Include the In
sertion of a statement explalning 
the establishment last fall or the 
Department of Student Health 
and the listing or John w. Davis 
as rector of the board or trustees. 

Reading left to right: Bill Saunders, 

who is not sure that an idealistic interpre· 

'tation of the anti-politicking amendment 

will not run politics underground; Steve 

Stephenson, who is I 00 per cent for it; 

Buddy Foltz, big gun in the enforcement 

drive; and, to the side, Al Snyder, who 

also backs the move. 

Mr. Davis was elected recently to Pl nJ R J [ ffi R . J • 
succeed G. W. Sinclair. who dJed Ummer Q QUC J e euesJgn 
last year. ' 

Friedberg Elected Head 
Of Zeta Beta Tau Hou~ 

Jean Sydney P'rtedberg, Junior 
In the commerce school from Bue
chel. Ky .. was elected president by 
acclamation in the zeta Beta Tau 
annual bouse elections last Wed
nesday night. Mort Barker, Jr .. 
from Sprlnaneld. m .. was chosen 
vice-president. 

Other omcers selected were AJ 
Fleishman. treasurer; Stan Sater, 
secretary; Ed zetniclter. historian; 
Jay SUversteln, sophomore repre
sentative to the house governlna 
bo&rd; Dick Anderson, assistant 
treasurer; and Ben Kramer, as
sistant secretary. 

All melllben ., &be Souu.ent 
CoUePaa ...._ st.atr are ....... 
le ~Bed S.tl,.. MaDacer Charles 
1'halbiJDet' lD Uae SLudeal UaiOD 
bulldlna' Monday &f&emeoa a& t 
p . ID. 

Blind Man's Post Office Stand 
A scientlflc display counter. ar- which will arrive within the next 

ranged for student trade. has been week or two. 
designed for Rtlssell Batman . blind ··u each student spent only one 
vendor or candy. cigarettes. and cent per day at the stand.'' Plum
magazines In the post omce. mer pointed out. ''Batman could 

The project In sales psychology make a comfortable living." 
was undertaken by Lou Plummer The two students spend some 
and Dick Radclltre. senior com· time each day In observation or 
merce students. after they found the habits of uxlngton's post or
by investigation that Batman was nee buying population, and will 
netting only 40 cents a day. or four continue to re-design the display 
cents an hour. from his stand. as trends Indicate which articles 

Working on the theory that. col- are more popular. 
Ieee students who t"nter the post 
omoe are generally In a hurry and They discovered. Plummer said, 
do not care to walt whUe chanae that most such stands are design
is made. they rearranaed the ed for the average consumer. and 
candy and cigarette display so not tor a spec.lalized buyllll group, 
that the customer can easily reach su ch as a university student body, 
the article wanted and place the which makes up a large proportion 
change in a glass money tray. or the post office trade. and which 

They procured racks for cigar- has deftnlte tastes. especially In 
ettes, which were formerly stored newspapers and maaazines. 

They left Lexington Monday. 
met Johns Hopkins' speakers on 
Monday night. Princeton's debat
ers on Tuesday. and a team at 
Fordham university on the follow
Ing day. Last night's contest was 
with Ma.suchusetts Institute or 
Technology at Cambridle. Mass. 

Thill afternoon Bill Burner and 
Jack Jones represented Wa.'>hlna
ton and Lee In a non-decision de
bate with the University of Penn
sylvania at Buena Vista hlah 
school. It was on the isolation top
Ic with Burner and Jones uphold
Ina lhe neaatlve. 

Thomas Sugrue's First Novel 
To Be Published Next Fall 

In a glass case behind the coun- Batman's stand was financed by 
ter. and placed candy bars In a the Virginia Commission for the 
more convenient location. Blind. his rent Is free . and his sales 

Malting an unomc1al survey of are his only means of support. He 
LexJngton and Washington and is driven to Lexlnaton each day 
Lee magazine preferences. they from Brownsburg, 16 miles away. 
have secured tor Batman the Batman. now 23, has been blind 
aaency to rthe most popular cam- since an attack of pneumonia at 
pus magazines and newspapers. the age of 17. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Elects 
Bert Schewel President 

Bert SChewe!, a JUnior of Lynch
burg, va .. was elected president or 
the Phi Epsilon Pi fralf'rnlty In a 
meeting held last week. 

serving with SChewe! as omcera 
for the comlna year are the fol
lowing : Dicit Plnck or Paterson. 
N. J .. vice-president; Macy Ros
enthal or LYnchburg, Va .. record
Ing Sf'Crctary; Edward SCI)err of 
petersburg. V a . . correspondlna 
secretary; and Robert Rosenfeld 
of Richmond. va .. treasurer 

Thomas J . Sugrue, who 10 years 
ago concluded a. brilllant Wash
Ington and Lee career. and who 
since has made a name for htm
'lelf as a writer or magazine prose 
and poetry. will make his debut as 
a novelist next rau when "Pirst 
Communion.'' his ftrst. novel. la re
leased by Henry Holt and com
pany. 

Sugrue, who gained his A. B. 
deg!'ff here In three years and 
lhen earned hls M. A. In h1s fourth 
year. completed the wrlttna or lhe 
120.000-word story a few months 
ago a fter six years or work. Actual 
writing of the book beaan In No
vember. 1938, after a ion& period 
of study and research. 

Now livlna at Vlrl'lnia Beach, 
whert' he is convalesctna after a 

~spreading Chestnut Tree' Soon 
To Furnish Campus with Shade 

Br ALEX MAISH I Its famous Horse-Chestnut. tret". 
Every schoolboy tor the last 70 Thl.s tree diE-d In 1878. but nearby 

years has had to learn ''The VII- grew up one or Its offsprlna 
lage Blacksmith.'' by Henry Wads- Dr. Campbt'll went. to study and 
worth Lonafellow. From now on. teach at Harvard after araduatlna 
every W&L man will be ablt to from W&L. and he would occa
see tor himself the "Spreading sionally pick up the nuts from the 
Chestnut Tree." or at least Its younaer tree SOme he planted at 
arandaon. arowtnr on the campus h is home near Harvard Yard. aome 

On March 12. the nve-year-old he Sf'nt to his lster In Richmond 
scion waa planted by Alexander Before he left Carnbrldlt' In 1838, 
Veech. superintendent or Unlv<'r- the second trer was cut down 
slty bulldlnae and groundl'l, be- The growth of Richmond threat
tween the Lt"e chapel and the ened the future of these scions 
aateway A altt. of Dr. Leslie Lylt and thlouah th el'forts or Dr. 
Campbell. tht" tree was ftrst plant- Campbell, the present alx- foot 
e<t In Richmond by his 81ster. Ml$.~ sapUnt waa transferred to ux
Carrle lA'e Campbell lnaton, whert" ll now protected by 

On BraUie atreet In Cambrldae. a wooden auard Two other tl'f'es 
two blocks from Harvard yard and or this arnerntlon are plantA>d al 
two biOCk3 the Olhetr WI\Y from the hom of Profes.'!Or Emt'rl tus 
Lonarellow'a home. stood th('l vii- Hale Houston on West Wa!ihlng
lage blacksmith shOp. &haded IJy ton atreet. Lexlnaton. 

long period of Illness. Sugrue re
cently said that the book "has the 
distinction. If one can call It that. 
or having been written while I 
was tytn& ftat on my back. The 
story was written In longhand , 
and then typed by my wife. who 
also fed me aspirin." 

Locale of lhe story Is the little 
town of Naugatuck, Conn .. Su
grue's hometown. The central 
character ls Jamie 0 '1\laha.ney, a 
six-year-old boy abOut whom the 
story revolves. 

Sugrue. after leaving Washing
ton and Lee In 1930.Jolned the staff 
of the American Magazine and 
traveled extensively durlng his 
several-year stay with that pub
lication. 

While at Washlnaton and Lee, 
Sugrue was a leader In the pub
lications field and was a member 
or Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Kappa 
Psl social fraternity . His brother, 
Francis, ill at present editor of the 
Southern Collt"aian and president 
of the Troubadours. 

Graham-Lee Pledges 
Three More FU Freshmen 

Charles Thalhlmer, president of 
the Graham-Lee Literary society, 
today announced three more mem
bt'n of the Forensic union had 
bt'en pledaed by Oraham-Lee. 

The new men. all freshman 
members of the union. are Bill 
Armsttona. Ed Robb and Chari ' 
Sardeson. 

After the nr11t periOd of ru~h
lna last week Oraham-Lee pledard 
seven tre hmen. debater Jack 
Jone . and Professor Raymon T 
Johnson of the law school faculty 

The society's Initiation will take• 
place on Monday niahL after thP 
complttlon of the weekly ForPnsl<' 
union aeaalon. llCCOrdlng to 'l'llal
hlmt'r. 

Award Judges 
Are Selected 

Southgate Hoyt 
To Address TKI 

A six-man committee to nome South gate Holt. '38. r o r m e r 
the recipient ot the 1940 Wash- Washlna ton a nd Lee student. and 
lnaton award was selt>cted yester- prE-sident or Tau Kappa Iota. will 
day afternoon and wall meet with- address memben; of lilt> honorary 
In the next few weeks. Those on biology society on the subJect or 
the committee are Dean of Stu- OrniLholoaY at a meetJna to be 
dents Frank J . Gilliam. Dr. Lucius held March 21. 
J . Desha. Steve Stephenson. pres- The ~>peaker has been Interested 
ldent or ODK ; cecil Taylor. pres- In birds since his enrly childhood 
ldent or the studt"nt bOdy ; Ernest and has made the study of them 
Woodward n, editor or The RiniJ- his vocation. After a raduallng 
tum Phi ; and Dan Lewis. Pl't' 1- horn Washlnaton and Lee In 1933 
dent or the Washington society. ht> rtc:f'lvcd his master's dear e at 

The award wllJ be presented ror Cornrll university where he stu
the econd time this year " for dis- died under Dr. A. A. Allen, world 
tlngulshed service to the Unlvcr· tnmou• authority on birds. 
slty ." Last )'el\J' lacrosse captain When a youth, Hoyt, who Is a 
John Alnutt won the plaque. 1100 or Dr. w. D. Hoyt, head of the 

Wa hlngton l!OCiety will hold Washlnaton and Lee Biology de
lnltJatlon ceremonle~ ror el&h t partment. was alven permission 
students, seven of them m embf'rs from Washlnaton to band birds 
of tht" Forrnslc union. and Pro· He Is one of the> few l,)f'rsons In 
tessor 0 w. Rlearl next Mondnv thf' United St.ate. evPr to rece1ve 
nlaht at 8 30. thla prtvllere 

New Virginia Lice11.ses 
Go on Sale Today 

VIrginia's mut'h·dlscu "<'<~au 
tomobile llt'en taa "'rnt on 
sale this mornlna at th count:v 
treuurt"r's omrt 

The nrw black- on - while 
plates must bP displayed bv 
mldnlaht., Apall 15 , ll w an
nounced aft«•• whlt'h date any 
automobllr ownrr d~playlng 
old taas will be undt>r arn- t 

Rockbrldllr C'OUiltY pa. COliN 
tacs or the 1940 1 su run from 
304-851 throuwh 307- 750 Truc· k 
trailer, and ro•··hh IIIah.•!'! ru t• 
all o on sale 

Woodward Discusses 
Paper Trends in Warrenton 

Em t Woodward H apoke to 
lht Rotary club of Warrt'nlon y~ -
tN'day noon on tht' aubJ ct. 
"Chnnalna Trrnd In Amertcan 
Newspal)('ns.'' Tht' tolk was under 
tht> lii>On~<orshlp of tht~ SIX'ttkers' 
burrau 

In hi- dt~u lou Woodward 
em11ha !ted lhr chnnrt's taking 
plnrt" Clue to the abnormal war 
conditions, and dt'< la1 Pd that radi
cal thnnrca would hnvr to bt> made 
by tilt' papers If lht•y wt•r to kti'P 
llwlr power lu l\ fiRht wtth thl' 
radio 

Three Doubtful 
Of Practicality 
Of Amendment 

Eight Executive committee mrm
bers expressed themselves today 
as strongly In favor or st•·lct en
forcement of the amendment to 
the studen t body constliutlon 
which makes vote-pledging llltgal. 

or nve other campus leaders 
who were approached, two back
ed enforcement, three expressed 
mild doubt. Not one doubted the 
worth of the amendment, but sev
eral were dubious or the poslbU
lty of enforcing lt to the hilt. 

The committee members were 
asked their opinion of the amend
ment. which was passed several 
years ago. and of the present drive 
tor enforcement, ln which they Is
sued an Interpretation of the 
"spirit as well as the letter" of lhe 
original act. 

Cecil Taylor and other members 
of the committee could not be 
reached at tlme of publication. 

Buddy Foltz. Executive commit
teeman. ODK: "The committee be
lieves that clean, decent poli tics 
are possible on this campus. W e 
want the spirit of competition to 
be kept real and aUve. We want 
to Insure every candidate a fight
ing chance--and every student the 
right to vote his convictions. 

"Toward these ends we ask and 
invite the help and cooperation of 
the student body.'' 

AI Snyder, Executive committee. 
ODK: "The amendment charat'
terlzes the Ideals of Washington 
and Lee. I am for It or any move 
which looks to the selection or 
quallfted men rather than boss
chosen candidates." 

Jack Watson. ODK, president 
or Fancy Dress: "The amendment 
may have been easy to avoid. but 
it has made It Impossible to 
squeeze out a logical man for any 
particular Job. For that rtason. I 
beUeve that the calibre or school 
omcers ha.' Improved. nnd I've 
been for the amendment right 
along." 

Jack Fisher. sophomore Execu
tive committeeman : "Strict en
forcement of the amendment ns 
Interpreted by the Executl\'e com
mittee wlll serve the purpose of 
~riving every good man on equal 
oppor tunity to enter Into campus 
P<>lltlcs with the knowledge lhaL 
the honor will be awarded accord
Ing to the merits or the individ
ual.'' 

Dodo Baldwin. Execullve com
mitteeman. ODK : "I'm all for It 
Il gives bOys an opportunity who 
never had a chance before. I think 
every fair-minded man In school 
Ls behind the amendment." 

Bill Saunders. ODK. Phi Bela 
Kappa : "I am entirely In favor or 
enforclna the amendment. and do 
not wan~ to go back to the old 
SYStem. 

" I dltrer, however. with the ln
terpretaUon of the word •urar· as 
a synonym for 'coerce' In the com
mittee's st.atement. I believe a num 
should be able to urge his frater
nity brothers to vote o certain wa\' 
for tht' benenl or the house. but 
not brina pressure upon them lO 
vote that way. 

"I'm afraid lhat o too stracl and 
too Idealistic Interpretation wlll 
drive poiiUcs back undrraruund 
I am strongly opposed. ho~e\ier, 
to bloc vothli ns praclle<•d undt'l 
thr clique." 

I The Jla" ae to "hlch Saunders 
read 

"Thl~ Ia not constru<'d to mrnn 
that he cannot attempt to per
suad others to SUPPOIL the mnn 
whom hr ravors. but ht' mu 1 not 
coerce them to vote fo1 the brnr.nt 
of the aroup 1 

Lou Plummer. ODK. ret a a r 
of the atudt"nt body "This amrnd·
ment b tht lrt'Btest thhlR few 1 he 
non-fa·atPrnlty ml'n that evr• lm p
pent'd In lht" poll lien 1 linn. r bl"· 
llt'Vt' we·re all bt'hlnd Tuylm nnd 
Foltz In their drtNmlnutlon to 
kf't'P r nmpus pobUca r lran ." 

Stt've Stephcn~n. pre ldNit of 
ODK 'I'm 100 Pt'r r ent fur rn
forcemenl of lhP amrndment lo 
thP ~ plrtt M wtll as Lo tlw h•t!r a·." 

Bob IIOb5on. ODK. J)lf' •ld~>l lt of 
Final : "11lt nmt'ndmenl I 11~.1' 

ConUnuf'd on Pill' four 
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LEES DORM-AN INCON
VENIENCE AND A MENACE 

It is a well-known characteristic of an y 
group of people who have to live or eat 
together, or to undergo en masse any 
comm on experience, t hat they will grum
ble ab out the conditions u nder which they 
do it . 

Army experts will testify that a corps 
h oused a n d fed in the W aldorf-Astoria 
would protest within a week about their 
room and board. 

So wh en freshmen , :~pproached by a 
Ring-tum Phi staff member an d asked 
for th eir opinion on the dorms, wax ex
ceeding p laintive, nobody sho uld be sur
prised . 

N ow the adrninistr3tio n knows the 
d orms are no palaces. T h ey have recog
nized it for years, we suspect, an d have 
betn waiting with anxiety for the d ay 
when they could remedy the situa tion, 
and h oping th a t day would come before 
Lees dorm burned down aro un d the ears 
o f a hundred fresh men. 

I t is h a rdly necessary for The Ring· 
tum Phi to point out the dan ger, for we 
feel sure that if the bu1lding Lasts our the 
year without a flre somethtng will be done 
by n ext September. Trouble is already 
overdue. 

With all the suggested improvements 
to the present structure, the U n iversity 
·will be forced co weed out some o f them 
when they begin to plnn a new building. 

A fter all, af rhe boys arc safe from the 
fi re hazard, the most importan t menace 
has been removed. The re remain only 
the o ther rather minor improvements
those which can be done wathour too 
much t>xpenst, and wtll be worth the cost 
in m creased r omforr, b(' tre r studyi ng 
conditions, and santt3tion. 

Among chest maglu b(' mentioned 
showers o n eve ry floo r of both buildings 
(there are ~0 boys to thret" showers m 
Lees today and o n(' of the showt'rs 
won' t work) , ound-proofrd walls, more 
adeq uate closet spaC'e , :~nd amprovemr n ts 
1n rht tfncttncy of the plumhmg and 
hot watt' r ~upply . 

We no u ced a p1cturt m tlw \'(festmm-
ter college papt>r yt>stcrday o f a stained 
gla~s wmdow and a 'ulptu red sptral 
s rnircase tltat wall adorn a new dorrnatory 
there. 

But whtle W<' dunk 5tatnNI g lass and 
carv1n g nrc JWit wo, tou dellp.htf ul, :~nd 
btlievr r hr ( rt"'>hmen would drrivc no 
f."nd of cu ltural uup1rat1on from hav1ng 
thtrn around; and though wt" nrt> •.trlmg
ly an favor of 5hort ordrr hor baths. coat 
SpaC't' , nnd ~ilf.nrt', W(' think j U(' rro<h 
would • ornprom1sr. fur .1 ~tt of huildintt) 
in which h~ ruuld light his riga rt'ft~ with-

out checkin g to see if the door to the I 
nearest fire escape is open. Th~ Ring• tum Phi Feat11re Section 
A NEW REGIME 
IN ASSEMBLY SPEAKERS? 

Madame Perkins, let u s hope, com
memorated a new regime in compulsory 
assembly speakers. 

She was a person in a position to k now 
curren t affairs in a certain line, and she 
relayed her knowledge an d opinions to 
use in quite :~n interesting an d fo rceful 
manner. 

She did not, as m:~ny speakers do when 
confron ted with a thousand apparently 
eager minds, fee l it necessary to speak in 
vague philosophical generalities, to dis
cuss the Constitution, th e ideals of Amer
ica, the necessity for leadership in the 
world today, or an y other such time-fur
rowed truisms. 

Fighting a tradition that makes it un
conventional for students to even listen 
to assembly speakers, figh ring localized 
gusts of small-talk, an d competing with 
magazines, she did a better job than most 
of us realized. 

It is quire a sacrifice for a speaker to 
travel here to give us his message, and 
somewhat of an effor t fo r us ro put up 
with rh e sea rs--enough effort, at least, 
co make the U n iversity co nsider our ab
sen ce worth two dolla rs. 

But if th e speakers, after having gone 
to the trouble of coming to Lexington, 
would tell us, as Madame Perkins d id , 
about somethin g in their line; or if, 
as one speaker did some time ago, th ey 
would lose the last page o f their man u
scripts and ad lib their fi nis, perhaps th ere 
would be less resentment o n th e part of 
the studen ts, the word ••compulsory" 
would cease to s lap visiting orators in the 
face, and the head-tax on n on-atten dan ce 
could go the way of th e coon skin coat. 

WHAT TWO BOYS 
ARE DOING 

I t h as been charged th at college edu
cation gives a fe llow all th e th eories, but 
n o experien ce in putting them into p rac
t ice. 

Dick Radcliffe and Lou Plum mer have 
taken almost fou r years of commerce 
work. They can p lot su pply an d dema nd 
ch arts, they can te ll you about the b ank
ing act of 19 13, they can read a bank 
statemen t. 

They noticed the other day an acwal 
p roblem in sales psychology that h ad 
been unnoticed under the eyes of every 
commerce studen t in sch ool. They re
marked that rhe blind man who run s a 
post office magazine · candy • cigarette 
stand didn ' t seem to be d oing an y b usi
ness. So they inquired and found that he 
had been averagin g four cents an h our 
p rofit s ince the counter was established 
at the fi rst o f the year. 

The two boys lounged a bout the PO 
in their off h ours for a few d ays, to lo
cate the trou ble. There were p len ty of 
passers-by, b ut n ot many of them stop· 
pe9 to buy. 

S tudents rushed in a nd rushed o ut. 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
By PETE BARROW, JR. 

. 
Progress Department : Gone With the Wind 

has been at the State theatre almost a week 
now. 

Last week. there were advertisements or 
Gone Wllh the Wind. 

One of Lhese advertisements Included the 
comment of a lheat1·e critic In Harrisburg, Pa. 

"Gone With t.hc Wind," he said, " Is the best 
picture that has been produced In the last 
forty years.•· 

I 've been pondering over that. 
The other cri tics were more expansive. ··n·s 

the best picture ever produced,'' was the tone 
taken by most of them. 

The gentleman from Harrisburg, however. 
recalls one that he saw forty years ago that 
was better. 

I was going to see OWTW Friday aftemoon. 
but there·s not much use in It now. It wl11 be 
distinctly anU-cUmax. All through the show 
I'm going to be wondering about that Job 
forty years ago. 

AI Snyder Department: IThls used to be 
known as the Phi Psi Department.> Snyder. 
as we nu know so well. goes with a little biddle 
from Mary Baldwin. Rumor has lt that he 
likes her. and vice versa. 

A short while back, In a weak moment. th1s 
said biddle consented to go to a VPI dance 
with a. VPI cadet. 

I personally don't think this is so bad. She 
might have contemplated going to Charlottes
v111e. Or the two, I believe VPI to be the most 
wholesome. By most wholesome, I mean least 
unwholesome. 

Snyder. however, didn't think so. He's con
vlnced that U1ere Is only one wholesome school 
in America. as far as said biddle ls concerned. 
and that happens to be Washington and Lee. 

It grieves us to announce. that it took a 
thirty minute telephone conversation. over 
long dlstJln Ce, to make the young lady change 
her plans. 

This is a bit disappointing In view of what 
we·d been led to expect of Snyder. 

Seen In McCrum's: Ken Moxley seated in a 
booth. pencil in hand. busily copying The New 
Yorker. word for word. 

Throat-Cutting Department: It also hurts 
us to announce that Oscar Ennenga, who pre
tends to be number one man In the Charlotte 
Garber league. Is ac~ually batting about ntth. 
One two three fodr five. There's OSCar. I 
would hesitate to say who's batting first. It 
might be Watson. And then again Jt might 
not. I think probably it's me. 

While on the subject of throat-cutting. 
Brizendine is stl11 mad at Johnny Davis for 
enticing Kltty Taylo1· away at the last Phi 
De.l t bouse party. 

Also, Melvin McCaskill ha.s the delusion 
that he Is successfully wolfing Arlene Slm
mens aw&y. 

Thls Is silly. 
The Phi Kaps will vow that Art Mann has 

little to worry about there. 

Kiss and Make Up Dell&l1ment: Paul Thom
as and Anne Rlsh lead the parade here, with 
a brand new naming romance 1 their sixth this 
year l. which we all hope wiU burn as depend
ably and as steadily as It has ln the past. 

Stu Hunt and Bill Martin. who are tied for 
first place on the Faithful Forever team, re
main Just that. 

w. 0. Sh ropshire Is doing & little better 
this time. It is to be hoped that Rosina Blane 
will not follow In the footsteps of her two Im
mediate predecessors In his affections. and get 
married (to somebody else I. 

Buford Is another Phi Delt who has settled 
down to steady datl.ng : at Ho111ns, Sweet Briar. 
o.nd Baldwin. 

Border-Incident Department: Listen South
worth. lay off that Bolshevik stuff. unless you 
w&nt a short biography of you to appear In 
this column. I aln'l a Bolshevik anyway, as 
you well know. I'm a bloody old anarchist. 
There. 

So they re-designed the layout. T h ey 
put the cigarettes where the ch ap wh ose 
PO box is empty can pick up a pack to 
console himself, d rop rhe ch ange in a 
g lass tray a nd wander o ut. T hey put GoasJp Department: Bill Whaley ls sUll the 

h I d 
most consistent Randolph-Macon man In 

penny c oco are rops wh ere the two school. ... McEwen ls pretty consistent. too. 
cents left over f rom a postage stamp can these days .. .. Jack Peery will soon be on his 
easily be transformed in to n ournishme nt. way to Rcdbank. N. J .. for the fourteenth lime 

They mad e Brrangemen ts to h ave news this year .... Marian Cantrell ls her name. 
. . . Czar Taylor has been attending class late

an d short story maga7ines, which m ake ly with his "customary ruthlt'ssness." . . . The 
up the bulk of college co nsumption , re- Beta houseparty was full of undercurrents 
p lace the Western th rille rs and the love when Melville and Foster showed up .... Both 

P
u lps. had heard that Dolly Kettle was present. and 

each suspected the other .... Dolly wu there. 
They nre keeping thei r tyes on the with & Beta ... which adds a third man to 

st:~nd, to Judge the success of their rna- the 1·ace ... or perhaps, should I say, a. 
d I I seventh . .. the romance of Bill Burns and 

neuvers, an a rer t 1eir p lans as exper· Anne Barrett Is gaining momentum ... not 
icn ce improves them. that IL was needed .... Charlie Bowles was 

\VIe predict th at before the year end: t>mbarrassed recently when his Randolph
they w11l kn ow a good de:~l more about Macon rlrl called up his Sweet Briar 1rlrl and 

asked It It would be all rt~rht lo have Charlie 
goods d1splays a nd sales psychology than 

1 

over for a dance .... ·•sure," was the answer. 
they do now. "It's perfectly all rlaht. A1 k him anywhere 

And that Russell Batman will be mnk- you want, from now on" . . Charlie saya he 
( can't understand women .... Womfn prob· 

ing more than our cen ts an hou r. ablY can't understand Charley tither .... 
Zumkrller will show up at lht' Sl~rma. Chi 
houseparty with Zora. havlna b<'en beaten to 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS the draw by Oeorre Murray on another lillie 
matter . Dickinson wUI probably llhow up 

Ont' frt'shman, bfwlldtred by too many con-
' t'ntlon!l ys ht' didn't reaii?A' thAt Snyder 
and RoediNt'r wtre Republicans. 

w1th - oh. let Dlckln"on 10 tor another 
w k . , he still looks mad . . not that Jt 
matters 1 relinquished all claim'l to friend. hlp 
whrn l took over this column. I still have 
those whlm~tlcal Phi Pslll ... which doesn't 
h<'IP much. . . 1 would awnp all of 'em for 

Onl' BMOC. a ked for hla atnlement aboul one aood southemer .... Bob Fuller's God, 
the ameondmPnl. Mk!'d If Taylor's pl<'t Ul'e Protesor Rl(lgcl. has returnf'd from his trip, 

ond Fltller can express opinions once more ... 
would be run with the story 1 promise a whole paraKraph on McCorkle 

It looks like thC' old-llmr. wtt'k-t'nds are 
bl\ck with us aaaln - flvt' houllt'parlle• lMl 
v: k- nd. nve rnorft tomorrow nlaht . 

next week . Lni'IL 1 turn11 Indicate thai. 
Buddy Foltz. lh t> I aal beaak'. Ia runnlntJ third 
In the glamour boy marathon .... Foltz ls a 
Ont lad He Just can't hrlp havtnr alamour 
••. that ce1m to lx' n common Phi !)(>It eom· 

About this tlmf' laat y a1· PAN and lhe plnlnt ... e\'en Clny comtw had lt. It J ohn 
White Frl 1'1 d~ldf'd to bet'omt" more nc·llvt" Davis slicks a10und lona enou11h IL JJ lfCL him, 
Olgonlzatlons on the rampu . W('ll? too. . . • Tht.> tnd 

ON THE 
RECORDS 

Deserving of attention as some
thing which belongs ln every swing 
fan 's collection of discs Is a. new 
Columbia featuring the ''Metro
nome All-Star Band." an aggre
gation made up of some of swing
dom 's biggest names. Headed by 
Benny Goodman and his clarinet, 
the special combination Includes 
Trumpeters Charley Spivak, Zlggy 
Elman, and Harry James. Trom
bonists Jack Teagarden and Jack 
Jenney, Saxlsts Toots Mondello, 
Benny Carter. Eddie Miller . and 
Charlie Barnet, Drummer Gene 
Krupa. Pianist Jess Stacy, Guitar
Ist Charley Christian. and Bob 
Haggart. the man with the big 
bass viol. 

All or these capable bands go 
to work on the "King Porter 
Stomp.'' which Is the waxing's fea
tured side. Solos and a cllmactlcal 
soUd ride by the whole gang make 
the side a good one. Nine of the 
stars-Goodman. J ames. Teagar
den, Carter. Miller. Krupa. Chris
tian. Stacy, and Haggart-have 
themselves something of a jam 
session In the "All-Star Strut" on 
the reverse. Good, as might be ex
pected. 

Another disc which migh t well 
be listed as a ·•must'' Is Tommy 
Do1·sey's t w o - p a. r t version of 
"Lonesome Road.'' Included among 
recent Victor releases. Featuring 
solos by all of the lead men and 
a swell final chorus by the whole 
ensemble. It's plenty good. 

Othe1· new VIctors worth bend
Ing an attentive ear to are Larry 
Clinton's "How High the Moon." 
featuring Terry Allen's voice, and 
"Bread and Butter ." a fast-step
per. and Kenny Baker's engrav
Ing of "The Isle or May" and 
"Make Love With a Guitar." 

The latest Victor release. inci
dentally. Includes Hal Kemp's 
coupling of the "Washington and 
Lee Swing" and " VMI Spir it." It 
was cut last year as an exclusive. 
but Is now being offered through
out the country. 

A right pert Job by Charley Bar
net on "720 ln the Books" and "So 
Far. So Good" Is among the high
Ughts of the latest Hock of Blue
birds. Something different, but 
also good. Is Sidney Bechet's ''In
dian Summer'' and "Preachln' 
B I u e s" combination. fea turing 
Bechet's New Orleans Feetwarm
ers. "Indian Summer'' gets a new 
twist on this one, but the best side 
ls the reverse. a Bechet original 
which features his soprano sax. 
a lively plano and some rea.! 
rhythm by the rest of the six-man 
combine. 

Bing Crosby fans will welcome 
his Decca rendition or "Tumbling 
Tumbleweeds" and ··u I Knew 
Then.'' Ella Fltgerald does "Sing 
Song Swing," a sprightly piece, 
and "Il I t Weren't For You'' for 
the same firm. a nd Fats Waller 
adds ''The Moon Is Low" and 
"Black Maria." The former fea
tures Waller's plano and some real 
rhythm, while Fats' pipes take up 
most of the room on the other side. 

Bob Crosby's "Shake Down the 
Stars" and "LeanJn' On the Ole 
Top Ra.ll," Teddy Powell's ··I Get 
tht> Blues When It Rains" and 
"The One I Love," and four sides 
by R us., Morgan are also Includ
ed ln the new nock or Deccas. 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By AL FLEISHMAN 

--------------------------------------------------
We~~lt ~I~~ .... We 

weren't right--no sir . ... The ad-
jectives we used. few as they were. 
wi ll never be able to express whal 
we saw In four hours of "Gone 
With the Wind." ... We've never 
been more serious In our lifetime 
than when we say that this movie 
was lhe most wonderful thing 
we've ever seen on a.ny screen .... 
Any raving by any critics In the 
country must be unable to express 
what we saw- words Just don't do 
it Justice .... Incidentally. we've 
never believed that they had it in 
·em out there In California. . . . 
But att.er a Job like this. we won't 
be surprised at anything we may 
see-but they'll never touch It
for a long, long Ume. 

A couple of' stdell«hl!!l from the 
picture, In addition to Mr. Rhett 
Butler and his none-too-subtle 
remarks and Scarlett 's Rock-of
GIIbraltar heart, were Hattie Me
Dante.. as the plantation mam
my-we thoucht she was a rreat 
one amonr the r reat. . . . Little 
Prissy, Scarlett's maid, made too 
much noise for us--that constant 
chatter was worst than a plle or 
Democrata In a Republican con
vention. . . . Of course, we I'Ue88 

that her continuous squeal Just 
added to the suspense. . . . At
lanta 's bumlnl' didn't come off as 
beautifully as we tholll'ht It would 
-but It must have been a nice lit
tle ftre .... And we can't forret 
Belle Watllnc-wbo could?-look 
at Rhett .... The slere of Atlanta, 
the boepltal seenes. and the ter
rible scene of aU the wounded men 
klaed about down near the ware
houees were pretty rou&'b-found 
cold 11reat standlnr out on our 
brow-and all the t.ime we tbourbt 
we were unemotional. ... South
em womanhood, lon(-lmown for 
Ita ability to withstand banlabtp. 
really rot Ita chance In the Wind. 
..• We're still looklq for 'em to
clay-maybe they've rot It In them, 
but we can't see It for Tboraten 
Veblen's couplcuous couumpt.lon 
on the outside. . . . And speM.lnf 
of the devil, please forrlve us for 
overlooklnc Mlss Scarlett-that's 
one tlme that we feel some one 
really deserved an Academy Award. 
... VIvien Lelrh was Just a llltle 
tbls side of superb-for her ftrst. 
bl&' tereen role-well, abe did all 
rtrbt. . . . Wbatta woman! She 
really ran thrOUfh three husbands 
In no time at all and seemed to 
ret only sllrht enJoyment In do
lq lt. . . . We can just see the 
poor female bearta pltter-paUIDI 

Repair Service 
Up-to-date 
macbJnery and shop 

competent aDd 
akUied mecsbanles 
automobile repalrlq 
and aenteiD.I' 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

as Rhett Butler rot married to 
Scarlett.-and If we can Judce 
from a particula r morninr after. 
Scarle tt wasn't. too disapPOinted 
either •... lnnldentally, our nom
ination for most undf'rrat.ed per
son In the picture Is one Clark 
Gablep who did a wonderful job 
as Raet& BuUer .... Venatlle was 
no word ror It: H e did everythlnc 
from Belle WatUnr on down to 
cryln.!r when Scarlett fell down the 
stairs--and did It so yoaa would 
enJoy it .... For a heartless crea
ture, but sort& like Pat Ryan In 
Terry and t.be Pirates, 11·e'll take 
Gable (It's lutky he doesn't sine I . 
... And for Just pure out-and
oat t.errlblemss. we'll take the 
scene where Scarlett proceeeds 
calmly to shoot that damnyankee 
dt!!trter ..•. Beautiful, wasn't It? 
. .. W e haven't mentioned Ashley 
Wilkes or Melanie-well, they were 
there, added a terriftc part. to the 
picture-Ashley must have eltber 
been a man or bad sometblnc 
wronc to 11'&kh Scarlett a-o by him 
while be took Melanie . ..• Well, 
that's like us-he Just bad too 
many ideals. . . . The character Is 
worth. beln• eompUmented. . . . 
And Marraret MI tc h e II . who 
thoucht the whole thlnr up and 
then ))Ut It down, has really rot 
what it take.-we'll never laqh 
at a moveUst a(afn .... Everythlnr 
ln the plckln worked out so near 
perfectly that we are beyond the 
stare of even at~mptln& to criti
cise. . • . That's om mo'rie that we 
will admit beats everythlnc-lt's 
Just i»lJ'. 

Sc. it's best to get on to some
thing more In our line. for In
stance: "Alleghany Uprising" at 
the Lyric tomorrow .. .. It's a llt
Ue better than a cowboy movie. 
Has John W ayne and Claire Tre
vor In it and does manage to have 
a llltle adventure and excitement 
- but after OWTW. we'll Just say 
that this picture Is Just cel
luloid • ... The State has "Little 
Old N'ew York" to offer on Mon
day, Tuesda y, and Wednesday
and lhe picture is populated la rge
lY by Allee Faye. Fred MacMur
ray, Rlcha1·d 0 r e en e , Brenda 
Joyce. and Andy Devine .... The 
story is a. little trumped-up Job 
on how Robert Fulton got sta rted 
on hls first steam boat. ... Panty
waiJJt Greene does the Fulton Job 
- he's too pretty to be an inven
•or. wbile F red MacMurray Is the 
only m an a r ound . .. . There's noL 
much to tbe thin g, but It might 
take care of one afternoon. . . . 
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SCHAEFFER and WATERWAN PENS 
ELGIN and BULOVA WATCHES 

w. and L. JEWELRY R. L. Hess & Bro. 
The 1813 W&L Man ~~~~~~~~~~~~Je~we~ten~ 
Answers Questions ~ 
By PAT WAKnELD 

Are males or 18 and females or 
16 f&r enough advanced In life lo 
enter the marriage state? 

Is there more happiness In a 
slnile or married life? 

In time or battle, ls a. command
er more stimulated by rear of dls
gl·ace or by love or ((lOI'Y? 

Should Internal taxes bt' per
manent In thJs country? 

18 a public or private education 
bt>lter calculated to form userul 
citizens? 

To the ftrst question, Washlna
ton and Lfe &entlemen howl an 
emphatic "No:" To the second 
they chorus. "Marryl " The gen
tlemen aren't reaJlsts. so It's "Love 
ot glory" ln answer to three. For 
quebllon four they hand down an 
Intrepid 'Yes I" <the foolal ; and 
numbt'r fl vt merits a decisive. "We 
want a prlvllte education!" 

Year? 1813. 
So tht Washington and Lee sen

llem n bided their time and look
t>d over their women. rteelved 
thtlr private education, married 
thtlr tru -loves 1 we hopei, paid 
their taxes. and died tor alory, 
Hurray! 

But lho~tc questions were some 
or the momentous Issues which 
cont1·ont.ed our iran' pappy ten 
generation!! or arnn' papplt"B back 
when he wna a Wa hlnaton and 
U rentleman and carried his 
IIOdles horne In a bottle from the 
local McCrum's and oiled hl11 
dUt'lln' pi tol ~\ery nlaht nnd de
bated IBid IS&Ut'S IL the Graham 
01 WIUhinNton Lltl'rary ROCI ty 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
Dil&rlbu&on of Plee-Ziq Quality Food Prodada 

BI'&De.h House, 8taut.on, Va . 

WHOLESALE OROOERS 3t! MtLAUOHUN 8T. 
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McCRUM'S 
FLOWERS FOR EASTER 

Sunday, March 24th 

Guaranteed Delivery to all Cities 

Memeber F. T. D. 

Place Your Orders Now! 

Phone 57 

. McCRUM'S, Florist 
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Lacrosse Recognized 
AsW-L Minor Sport 

Dixie League Co-Champions 
To Receive Minor Monograms; 
No Money Will Be Appropriated 

Entering its third year of in tercollegiate competition as de

fending co-champion s of the Dixie Lacrosse League, the Was h 
ington and Lee lacrosse team was recognized as a minor sport 
of the University, concluding a battle for recognition that has 

been waged for two and a half years. The recognition means 
merely that the team will be eligible to receive minor mon o
grams. There is no appropriation of money connected with the 
recognition. The actual recognl- * -----------
tlon came as a result of the ap- Lacrosse Schedule 
proval of the Athletic council and 
the faculty committee on ath
letics. Coach Farinbolt announc
ed today. One of the more im
portant items in the recognition 
is tbe question of players who are 
ellgible to play. 

Captain Johnny Alnutt stated 
that the SOuthern conference is 
being petitioned for permission 
fol' freshmen to play this year. 
The University of Virginia refused 
recognition this year so that sev
eral valuable freshmen could play. 
Alnutt said that having won his 
battle for recognition the team 
would gain more by sacrificing this 
year's frbsh to build up future 
squads. , 

At present the team needs all 
the freshmen support It can gar
ner for res~rve strength and extra 
power, which will be needed for 
the strenuous ten-game schedule 
which opens Marc)l 30 against the 

March 30-Navy B ....... Navy 
April12-Swarthmon ... Dome 
April 13-Loyola ........ Home 
April ZO-Duke .......... Rome 
April Z5-VIrl'fn1a ....... Home 
April Z7-Washlnrton Lauosse 

Club ....... .. .. Wuhlnrton 
May 3-Duke ........... Duke 
May 4-N. C. . ..... . .... N. C. 
May I l-N. C. . ...... . .. Home 
Ma.y 18-()pen 
May Z3-VlrrlnJa ... ~ . Virginia 

Navy B squad. 
Due to the fact that t he team 

lost one of its finest. close defense 
men, Dick Ruoff, and the uncer
tainty of whether last year 's star 
mid-field man. Frank Lamotte, 
will play, the present team is 
strong only In the first ten men 
and will be lacking in suitable re
serves If the freshmen are unable 
to play. 

CAPTAIN ALNUTT, WHO 
LED THE FIGHT FOR LA
CROSSE RECOGNITION 
AT WASHINGTON & LEE 

Phi Delts Capture Lead with 39 Points; 

THE PHI 
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Netmen Make Debut Here 
Against Wahoos April13 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
tennis season wUI begin April 13 
when the Generals meet the high
ly touted University of VIrginia 
racket-wielders here. VIrginia, de
feated last year only by North 
Carolina university, is reported to 
have a team this year that Is pow
erful throughout. 

On April 22. 23, and 24 the Gen
erals will tour North Carolina to 
meet North Carolina. North Caro
lina s tate, and Davidson in suc
cession. North Carolina is unde
feated now for several years and 
wUl be the high spot of the W &L 
schedule. 

The second tour of the Big Blue 
racket-men will take them into 
Wahoo territory for a second en
counter with the University or 
VIrginia on May 1 : on May 2 the 
team will play Richmond at Rich
mond. 

Before the two tours the team 
will play Wake Forest her~! on 
April 13. Other matches scheduled 
for Lexington are with George 
Washington. William and Mary, 
Wofford. and Elon . A match with 
Vanderbilt Is being arranged. 

Matches with the University of 
Michigan, Bowdoin . Lehigh, Col
gate. and Duke were unable to be 
accepted because of a full sched
ule. 

This year will see the team co
captains Willie Washbut·o and 
Peck Robertson. playing Lhe num
ber one doubles spot together. 
This combination originated at 
White Sulphur Springs last sum
mer when t he two paired off to go 
to lhe qual'tet·-ftnal bracket In the 
invitation to u rna men t held 
there. 

Dick Spindle and Jack Mallory. 
who have been playing doubles to
gether on the courts of Norfolk 
since they were )'fearing short 
pants. will probably hold down 
the number two doubles position. 

Dick Plock. a three -letter man . 
will pair off with some other team 
member. possibly his brother. to 
play in the number three place. 

Dick Pinck will handle the num
ber one spot. In the singles. The 
number two and Lhree spots will 
go to Robertson and Washbul'n, 
although Just which one will play 
in which position Is yet unknown. 
The number four man w111 be Jack 
Mallory, a nd Dick Spindle should 
handle the number five spot. The 
sixth position wut be the most 
hotly contested berth on the team. 

All those who are Interested In 
becoming man age r of t he 
tennis team should call T . K . Helm 
at the Phi Gamma Delta house 
the first of the week. 

I -M Wrestling Goes to Se~-finals Monday Bowling Takes with Fraternities; 
A strong Phi Delt wrestling Bjg Steve Hanaslk. Pi Phi's only Garretson .. Delt; Klncaid, DU: H v· I M p .bill .. 

team emet·ged from the quarter- representative .. appears to be the Evans Jasper, Beta: Johnson, KA : ouses tew - OSSI ttes 
finals of the Intramural grappling tops in t11e heavyweight class. Lawrence, Phi Gam; Murdock, 
tournament last night with 39 "Slugger" Sugrue, Ph! Psi, Fred Phi Psi; Wheeler. Phi Kap; Foote. By RAY WHITAKER 
points, a six-point lead over Its Miller. Phi Delt. and George Pllll- KA ; Crawford, Phi Psi; Kirkpat
nearest rivals, Phi Psi and Delta lips, NFU. are the other serni-fi- rick, Dclt: Garges, Phi Delt; Crit-

and severa l Washington and Lee 
professors h ave expressed the hope 
that a leagu~ might be fot·med for 
them and the VMI officers and 
faculty members. A number of 
mo.tches between the teacht>rs 
from bolh schools have been held. 
Cy Young heads an Imposing 
g roup of W&L rollers which in
c ludes such faculty members as 
Professors Watkin, Johnson. Mc
Dowell . Light, and Smith. 

Tau Delta, and with six men still nallsts In the unllmited class. tenden. KA ; McCa mmish, SAE; 
unbeaten In intramural competl- Last night's summaries: Rehr, Phi Psi: Brizendine. Ph! 
tlon. Semi-finals and finals are 145-poand Cla8a Delt: Haislip, Dell: Mason . Phi 
scheduled for next Monday and Hausrath. NFU. won from Jor- Kap; Sartor. KA: Guthrte, Delt ; 
Tuesday, starting at 7 :30 p. m. dan, KA cforfeitl: Jasper. Beta, Curl, Delt; Eccleston. DU; Beason, 

Delta. Tau Delta, 1939 lntramur- pinned Garretson, Delt, in 3 min- Phi Psi. drew byes. Suppiger, KA. 
al champ, entered the third night utes 20 seconds: Foote, KA, pin- won from Ruskin, Delt: Lewis. 
of the tournament last night with ned Kirkpatrick, Delt 13.25 >: Beta. downed Harrelson, Delt ; 
eight grapplers In the running, but Murdock, Ph! Psi. pinned John- Buck. DU. bent Wells, Sigma Nu; 
all except Gordon von Kalinow- son. KA <4.00> : Brizendine, Ph! Walters, KA, beat Herndon. Delt: 
ski, 155-pound star, were ellm- Delt, pinned McCammlsh , SAE Puddington, Phi Psi, pinned Run
lnated, leaving the Delts with only t2:25 J: Curl, Delt, pinned Beason. yan. Kappa Sig. 
a theoretical chance of even tying Phi P si C 1.55): Puddington, Phi 155-pound Ola.ss 
for the mat title. Psi, pinned Lewis, Beta !2.10); 

Four Phi Psis, little Jug Nelson, Haislip, Delt, won from Gutherie, 
Larry Himes, 136-pound champ in Delt Cforfeitl. 
1938, Archie Puddington, a candi- Hausrath. NFU, pinned Jasper, 
date for the varsity before 1njur- Beta IUO>: Foote, KA. pluned 
les forced him out. and "Slugger" Murdock, Phi Psi c2.20l; Brtzen
Sugrue, heavyweight, compose the dine, Phi Delt, declsloned Haislip, 
roster of the team considered as Delt; and Puddington, Phi Psi, 
the likely ''dark horse'' of the pinned Curl, Delt 15.15l. 
meet. 1115-pound Olua 

Then, too, the KAs have five Kalinowski, Delt. pinned Silver-
men In the semi-finals, and are stein. ZBT 12.201: sater, ZBT, 
only nine points behind the Phi won from Melville, DU <forfeit> ; 
Delts with 30. The Non-fraternity Campbell, KA, decisioned Fuller, 
union is In fifth place with 21 Delt : Ditto. Sigma Chi. decisioned 
points. Smither, Lambda Chi. 

Two KAs, Rives and Bralley, 138-poand cau. 

Melville, DU: pinned Webst.er. 
Delt; Gruesser. Beta, pinned Or
singer. SAE; S towet'S, Phi Delt. 
beat Fisher. KA : Sater, ZBT, pin
ned Weathers. NFU: Fuller. Delt. 
downed Russell. Sigma Nu ; Dav
Idson, Beta, beat J eter, KA ; 
Campbell, KA, won from Gassman. 
Phi Kap : Akin. Delt, beat Dunson, 
Ph! Delt: Spindle, DelL. beat Rob
inson , Phi Ps1. Smither, Lambda 
Chi: Schultz, Beta: Ditto. Sigma 
Chi ; Toalson. KA: Silverstein, 
ZBT: Matthews. NFU : and Kali
nowski. Delt. drew byes. 
185-POund Clasfl 

Bowling. the American modifi
cation of the ancient English gamr 
of "Skittles." has blossomed forth 
this year as the number one form 
of Indoor recreation for Washing
ton and Lee students and faculty 
members. and Indications are that 
the game will more than likely be 
Incorporated into the intramural 
program next year. 

The idea ot making bowling a 
part of the Intramural sports 
schedule this year was brought up 
at a meeting of the I-M board last 
fall, but the proposition was 
shelved for a number of reasons. 
First of all, the duckpin competi
tion was expected to entail such 
a great expense that the various 
fraternities would not back it. 
And secondly. there was doubt as 
to the amount of Interest In which 
the students body would have be
cause the competition would have 

Phi Delta Theta is currently 
heading the No. 1 student league 
c losely following by Phi Kappa 
Sigma. The two teams will roll for 
first place Tuesday. Other teams 
in this ch·cult Include ZBT. DU, 
Delta Tau Delta. and Pi Kappa 
Phi. 

The newly formed loop com
pOSed of the Betas, KAs. Phi 
Gams, Phi Psis, ATOs. and Sigma 
Nus will open their competition 
tonlght. 

to be held with facilities outside -----------
of the University. 

W &L Rifle Club Prepares 
To Meet Stanford 

Spirited Gridmen 
Rip Wilson Field 
In ROugh Practices 

Tilson Pleased with Material 
As Competition Gets Tough; 
Tackle Posts Remain Problem 

One of the largest and hardest 
working football squads In the his
tory of Washington and Lee dug 
their cleats into the sod of Wilson 
field today and tapered off for 
their weekly scrimmage with VMI 
tomorrow. The spring workouts 
will contilme on up untU spring 
vacation. Coach Tex Tilson said, 
and possibly on a week after the 
holidays in order to Insure the or
ientalion of the freshmen can
didates Into the caUbre of varstty 
play. 

Coach Tilson, in commenting on 
the Leam's prospects today, term
ed the 55 aspiring gridders partici
pating in spring practice "the most 
spirited and hard working foot
ball players that I have ever 
coached." Tilson is pleased to no 
end with the heavy competlon go
Ing on for practically every posi
tion on the team and Indicated 
that the majority of the spots on 
his 1940 eleven are still in ques
tion. 

The reason for Coach Tilson's 
quana.ry ll.es in the fact that he 
has so many men for each place 
that he will have a tough time 
choosing a first string eleven this 
year. He has a total of 22 backs 
representing all kinds of offensive 
power on hand, and eight of these 
are letter men. Ten ends are en
gaged in a dog-fight for the flank 
spots with five monogram winners 
In the scrap. At tackle Tilson has 
a lot of weigh t but very lltUe ex
perience involved in the nine can
didates. only one of whom has 
earned v a r s 1 t y recognition. A 
wealth of guards are on hand. ten 
in number, featuring a pair of let 
termen. Captain Jack. Mangan 
leads a quartet of centers who 
give the center of the line plenty 
of strength. 

But Coach Tilson Is silent on two 
or the biggest problems that could 

confront any coach. and no an
swer can be given on lhem until 
next year. Number one worry is 
just how the 35 freshmen that 
compose the nucleus of the squad 
will work into the varsity scheme. 
The strain will be pretty tough on 
them with the Big Blue facing 
such teams as vanderbilt, Ken
tucky, Vlrg1nla, West Virginia, 
and George Washington thls fall. 

The number two wOI'I'Y is the 
tackle position where Bert Nelson 
is the only letter man returning for 
duty. The important role occu
pied by Captain Dick Boisseau in 
1939 has been assigned to Big John 
Rulevlch temporarily, but he Is 
facing keen competition from Lil
lard Allor. Bill Mollett. and Bernie 
Pirog. 

Howard Dobbins brought addi
tional strength to the team when 
he reported for end duty yester
day. 

Tilson has been handicapped in 
the organiZation of his team by 
several injuries, the biggest of 
which was a broken ankle which 
sent the dynamic running Danny 
Justice to the sidelines. Then, too. 
Frank Socha. the husky frosh 
fullback , has been out of consid
erable action because of a bad 
kne~. 

Why 11ot telephoue her 
instead-

it's quicker 

--easter 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NORTH MAIN STREET 

Phone 451 

ttKodax 
Film 
Portraits'' Phone134 Nelson, Phi Psi. and Buford, Ph! Russell. Phi oam, dcciSioned 

Delt, are tht four men battling It Herndon, Kappa Slg; Van Voast, 
out for the 121-pound title. The SAE. pinned Martin. Delt C4.30>; 
posslbJUttes of any of these four Himes, Phi Psi. pinned Re!o, SAE 
winning are exceptlon&lly good. !2.02 ): Jasper, Beta. pinned Gage, 

Hw1t, Phi Delt, pinned Peck
ham. Delt: Davis. Phi Kap, beat 
Klmbrough, Beta: Hill. SAE. won 
from Ler, Beta: Marlin. Phl DelL. 
beat Nichols, Sip:mn. Nu: Aberg, 
Ph! Gam, beat Thomas, PhJ Dell; 
Monctlef. Phi Kap, won from Far
rar, Beta: Tyson, Beta. downed 
Oraves, Delt ; Lykes, Phi Dclt. beat 
Wilbur. Lllmbda Chi. 

But, at the request of a number 
of fraternities on the campus. a 
league composed of six fraternity 
teams was organized about a 
month ago. As interest mounted. 
a second clrculL composed of six 
more teams was formed. The two 
leagues will conllnue In operation 
for 10 weeks, and at the end or 
that time the winners in the r.a
specttve loops wUI meet In a play
olf. The winner of the flnal run
off will receive a trophy awarded 
by th e management of the local 
alleys, 

The Washington and Lee Rlfte 
c lub, having contested matchrs 
with Maryland and VPI thus far 
this season. Is working out on the 
VMI range In preparation for Its 

match with Stanford th is week. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Coached by Dt·. B. R. Ewing. r 

Ab Rhea, SAE. and Jimmy Phi Kap c .25). 
Jones, non-fraternity, look like 
lhe potential finalists in 128-
pound class, but Hopkins. KA. or 
Bennett. DU. might surprise with 
a victory. 

In the 136-pound bracket two 
champs are figured to meet In the 
finals. Larry Himes, Phi Psi, 
champ in '38. and Herb Van Voast, 
SAE. 1939 winner, are favored over 
Rur.sell. Phi Gam, and Btu Jas
per, Bela. respectively. 

The mo:.L nard-fought seml
nnals should be In the 145-pound 
group where George Foote. KA. 
Ralph Hausrath. NFU, Pudding
ton, Phi Pal. and Brl7.end~e. Phi 
nett, are tht> remains of the 37-
man fteld . All of the four have 
excellent chances or aaintnr the 
title, bul Hausrath and Pudding
ton probably wlll collide In the 
final!l. 

KaiJnowskl, Dt>lt, a mt>mber of 
the varslly squad In 1939, appears 
aR likely champion In lhc 155-lb. 
class. Campbell, KA. Ditto, Sll[ma 
Chi, and SalE'r, ZBT, are th other 
semi-finalists 

Two Phi Kap meet two Phi 
Dells In the Feml-finals In the 
165-t>Ound bt·acket., and Indica lions 
art' lhnl n Ph! Kal) And n Phi Dell 
will olso battle It out. for top hon
ors. oavls, Phi Kap. and Marlin, 
Phi Df'lt. and Monct1ef, Phi Kap. 
ond Lykes, Phi Oelt. 1\re the M'ml
flnallslll . wiLh DaviR and Lykes 
llkrlv to ml'cl In thl" nnal!l. 

Only Bob Blandin¥. Slama Chi, 
and Cal En,.t. Phi Dell, ore left In 
lh fteld Of Se\·en 175-pounden; 
The wlnn('r or thl!l match Is a 
toss-up. 

HtaY)'well'hl 
Miller, Ph! Delt, won from Rule

vlch, NFU fforfett >; Sugrue, Phi 
Psi. deci&loned Martin, Sigma Chi ; 
Phillips, NFU, pinned Alexander. 
Phi Kap <2.14J ; Hanaslk . PI PhJ, 
Pinned Oillesple. Phi Oelt 1 l.37) . 

First round summaries : 
121 -pound Clue 

Yonge, KA, and Nelson, Phi Psi, 
drew byes : Buford, Phi Delt. pin
ned Hackney, Kappa Sig; Forker. 
DU. won from Wherretle. KA ; 
Rives, KA. beat Shuford, Phi Kap ; 
Hllrrlson, Kappa Slg, won ft·om 
Parton , Beta.: Maury, Phi Dclt. 
beat Lee, NFU: Bra lley, KA, bent 
Scott. Kappa Slg. 
Ul-poand Clau 

Hopkins. KA. pinned Shella
barger, Ph! Gam: other seven con
testants drew byes. 
138-poand Clau 

1'75-pound Class 
Lucas. KA. pinned McLeod, Phi 

Dt>lt; Blanding. Sigma Chi, beat 
Baker, PhJ Delt ; Nelson , KA, beat 
Dlt.lo. Sigma Chi ; a nd Enllt. Phi 
~ll. drew bye, 
Huvywelrht 

Alcxandl'J' , Phi Knp, beat Hub
bard . NFU : R.olnnd, Kappa. Sig, 
nnd E. l.irown. BPln !double.> tor
felt! ; Phlllps. NFU. pinned Av
<'I'Y, Phi Dell ; ShumntP. Slamo 
Nu. b<'nt Chamnes~. Delt t!or
rl'lt 1; Simmons, Phi Kap, bt>nt 
Hofrmnn. Dell: Gillespie, Phi Dell , 
bcal Yos·k. ATO : Hannsik, Pi Phi. 
bent Flowt'rs. Phi Kap: nnd 
Brown, Phi Knp, plnnec1 Pirog, 
NFU. 

D•·o,·kman D<'ll ; Mlllt~ r. Phi 
Delt , McCorklr. Phi Kap; Rute
vlch. NFU: Wlndllot·. Slama Nu; 
Martin, Siamn Chi : Thompson. 
P1KA: ltnd Sttl(l'Ue, Phi Psi, drew 
byrs. 

Russell. Ph! Oam. won from 
Clrveland. KA lrorrellJ ; Leake, 
Beta. pinned Campbell. DU; Hl'l'n
don. Kappa Slg. pinned Davis, 
DelL : Sardeson. Phi Psi, won from 
Walters, KA . H imes, Phi Psi, pin-
ned Lona. Phi Kap ; crawrord. Srcond round summaries: 
Delt, won from Brower, ZBT 121-pound Class 
lforfelli : ru>fo, SAE. lllnn('d Lnu . N('l ~on Phi P. !, plnnt'd Yonge, 
Phi Gam : Bryan, Phi Dell. won KA . Buford. Pht Dt>IL, pinned Fo•·
from Dlc k110n. KA . Coulbourn. ker. DU . Rives KA, J>lnncd Hnr
KA : Marlin. Delt : Van voast. rison. Koppa Slg; and Bt·allry, 
SAI!l : Coh n, ZBT; Scott, Kappa KA, bt'al Maur.). , Phi Dell. 
Sl". Bill Jasl>('r, B etn , Youna. 128-pound Cia~~; 
KA . and Oait-, Phi Knp, drl.'w llopklnll, KA. l><'at Wtlkins. Dell : 
bY<'S Rhea, SAE, J>lnnecl liOWill'd Phi 
141\- pound Clasa P11l , Jont·'l NFU. pinnl.'d McCns-

Jordan, KA , Saundl.'r , Phi kill .Shunn Chi Ben1wtt. ou. pln
Dt>lt : Carlrr, Slllma Nu ; Haus- J n('d Tunu•r , KA. 
rnth . NFU; Han<'ock, Phi Psi ; Contlnurd on pa&e four 

Faculty participation has been 
increasing by leaps nnd bounds, 

t he club Is made up of approxi
mately 30 members, divided up In-
to var sity and freshman teams. 

In a match len members or 
ea ch team from lhe two contest
Ing sch ools shoot on lhelr home 
ranges al a pre-art'anged date. 

----- ----- --- The five highest scores In each di
vision are t hen sent to a central 
otllclatlni body, after which the 
resulls ore sent to the competing 
schools . 

Big Blue Golfers 
Play Host To Penn 

Washington and Lee's spt·ing rr~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
sports sea son will geL under way 
nex~ Friday afternoon when the 
vntslty golf team engages the Unl
v e r s I t y of Pennsylvania club
IIWin g(li'S on the Lt'xington golf 
course. coach Cy Twombl}' said 
yf'Stc•·day that he would use a six-
man sqund against tht> strong In-
vading team. 

Co.plain Earl Morgan heads the 

Compliments of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robtrt E. Lee H• a Blq. 

COAL and WOOD 
vnrslty golfers this yenr wtlh Ed PHONE 
Bt·own, Guy OswalL. Mac Wins. Olftcc and Store 23 
Lup Avery, and Jo.ck Jones com- OGal Yard 1'77 
vosinn the rest of th<' learn. B. C. 
Tolley may also f;CC nctlon on the Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
bQUad. Prospects fot· n successful ~;;~~~~~=~~~=-~ 'it'BSOn are tn vorable. with tour ~ 
l~llermen on hand. 

The team's elghl-motch 8<'hf'd
ult' follows 
March 22 P<'nnliylvonla, here 
April 17 William and Mary, hrre. 

April 22 llampden-Sydn<'Y. her~. 

April 26 Vlrrinla, ll'er(' 

April 29 Apprentice School ht> l'~. 

May I Richmond, ht'rt> 

Mny 10 Dukl', lhcrr. 

Moy 11 Southern <"OnfcrC'nr(' 
tourneY. 

Thill w~ll:-tnd will It be 

S•tet. Briar or RMWC? 
Arranae to enjoy 

The Ar/i,glo, Hotel 
7lh nnd Court 

LYNCJIBURO. VA. 

Room and Bath ........ St.75 
Double $2.50 

Fire- proof Free Parklnr 

New! 
Shetland Sport Coats 
Also New Line of Flannel Slacks 
an Pastel Shades 

Arthur Silver's L-------
Robert E. Lee Ho&d Bkla'. 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

Come in and see our New Line of Spring and Sum

.. mer Shoes-$5.50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Luington, Virginia 
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Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1939-1940 
Monday, March 11-Saturday, April 6 

Friday. March 15 

7 :15 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

7 :30 P. M. 
8:15P. M. 

7:15P. M. 

5 :00 P. M 

7:15 P. M. 

11 '05 A. M. 

7 :15 P. M. 

1\londay, March 18 
Band Rebearsnl- Troubadom Theatre 
Oct·mnn Conversation Club-Student Union 

Tuesday, March 19 

Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Thursday, March 21 
Debate on "American IsolaUon" 
Universlly of Virginia. vs. Washington and 
Lee- Station WSVA 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, March 22 
Phi Beta Kappa AsSembly 
Address by Or. Howard Mumford Jones of 
Harvard- Lee Chapel 
Glee Club Rehearsal-Troubadour TI1eatre 

)fonday, ~\larch 25 

7:30 P. M. Band Rehearsal-Troubadour Theatre 

7 :15 P. M. 
7 :30P. M. 

7:15 P. M. 
7 :30 P. M. 

Tuesday, March 26 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour TI1eatre 
Debate on "Amertcan Isolation" 
Johns Hopkins University vs. Washington 
and Lee- Lee Chapel 

Thursday, March 28 
Glee Club Reeharsal- Troubndom· Theatre 
Societas Praemedlca 

SaturdaJ•, March 30 
Mid-Semester Reports 

Monday, April I 
Spring Holidays untU Apnl 6. inclusiVe 

Christian, Frosh Council 
Hold Rally Tonight 

Members or the Christian coun
cil and the Freshman council will 
hold a Joint meeting tonight In 
the form of a "Blue Ridge and 
Camp Johnson rally." 

The purpose of the rally Is to 
discuss plans for Washington and 
Lee delegations to the YMCA· 
YWCA conference at Blue Ridge. 
N. C .. In June and to the VIrginia 
YMCA conference at Camp John
son neo.r Roanoke In May. 

Members of the council who 
have attended the two confer
ences will speak briefly 

W AR ~ ER BROS 

STATE 
MON.-TUES.-WED. 

ALICE FAYE 

RICHARD GREENE 

FRED MacMURRAY 

Little 
Old New York 

WAllNER ll&08. 

LYRIC 
SATURDAY 

CLAIRE TREVOR 

JOHN WAYNE 

Alleghany 
Uprising 

MONDAY-T UESDAY. l 
~----------

RICHARD C ROMWELL 

DORIS DAY 

Village Bam 
Dance 

I Latture Tells 
Of Conventions 

ConUnued from pare one 
eloquent appeal for the Negro vote 
of the South . All the Iowa dele
gates wore straw hats. while Joe 
Arnold and his boys came a t
tired In the regalia of Kentucky 
colonel. 

Landon led the string of pos. 
sibllittes tor the nomination. but 
some students worked a political 
trick and maneuvered lhe conven
tion to the support of Vandenburg, 
although the Kansas governor was 
favored by general sentiment. 

Outstanding Republican candi
dates for the 1940 convention ac
cording to Professor Latture's 
Vlews will be Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York : Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio : and Arthur H. Vandenburg 
of Mlchgian. Other men mention
ed were Wendell Wilkie. New 
Hampshire's Senator Bridges. and 
newspaperman Frank Gannett. 

The conventions of the past have 
been extraordinarily accurate. with 
only two mtsses out of seven at
tempts at choosing a candidate. 
But with 1940. Atr Landon. the 
New Deal, the campus politicians. 
and the war In Europe. the un
!>tained reputation of Washington 
and Lee mock conventions may 
totter. 

Apartments For Rent 
One Houekeeplnr Apuimeal for 
couple : oae Flll'1lilbed Aparlaant, 
accommoda&es 3 boys; prtn.le ea
~. bath, opea ft.repiaee. 

PHONE %74 

Mrs. H. L. Eichelberger 
511 South Main 8l. 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK, LUIIBE& 

Coalaad Wood 

Phone 188 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM .. BAU&Y 

8andwiebes. Cakes, Pin. DrtaU 

Qulek DeUnrr Phone tttl 

Madam Perkins calls it Social Jautice 
- WE call it FAIR PLAY 

RUSS~LL BATMAN Is &ht' blind boy who 
runs thl' stand In the PG8i oftlre. lit' drtvea 
f\ftHn m1Jt'1 to "oril ror 10 houl'tl a day. lie 
Mupports hlm,elr. and 1!1 not. on a rovem~nt 
salary. 

Itt hu ~f'n nt-ttlnt forty t'4'nls a day, 
If 9{10 s tudenta 11pent. 1 rent. a day-Ru 

"ould &t't alonr. 

GIVE HIM A BREAK 

Russell Batman 
Postoffice Cigarette • tand 

UNDECIDED 

THE RING -TU M PHI 

Phi Delta Theta Captures Lead 
In Intramural Wrestling Meet 

Continued from pare three 
t::G-pound Class 

Russell. Phi Gnm. pinned Leake. 
Beta; Herndon. Kappa. Slg, won 
from Serdeson. Phi Psi 1 forfeit' : 
Himes. Phi Psi. pinned Crawford. 
DelL: Refo. SAE, pinned Bryan, 
Phi Dell: Martin. Delt. pinned 
Coulbourn. KA : Van Voast, SAE, 
pinned Cohen. ZBT: Bill Jasper. 
Bela. pinned Scott. KBPPl\ Stg: 
Gage. Phi Knp, plnnc.>d Young, 
KA. 

145-pound ClaM 
Jordan. KA. pinned Sanders. 

pinned Aberg. Phi Gam: Lykes. 
Phi Delt. pinned Tyson. Bela. 
175-pound Class 

Blanding. Sigma Chi. won from 
Lucas. KA: East . Phi Delt. pinned 
Nelson. KA. 
llt'avyweight 

Miller. Ph! Delt, pinned Brock· 
man. Delt: Rulevich, NFU, won 
from McCorkle. Phi Kap !forfeit): 
Martin. Sigma Chi. pinned Wind
sor. Sigma. Nu; Sugrue, Phi Psi. 
won from Thompson. PIKA lfor
feltl: Alexander. Phi Kap, won by 
forfeit: Phillips, NFU. pinned Shu
mate. Sigma Nu: Gillespie, Phi 

Phi Delt: Rausrath. NFU. pinned 
Carter. Sigma Nu: Garretson. 
Dell. pinned Hancock. Phi Psi : 

Delt. pinned Simmons, Phi Kap ; -----------------------
Hanasik. Pi Pht, pinned Brown. JACK WATSON, who feels the amendment has put better 

Evans Jasper. Beta, pinned Kin
caid, DU: Johnson. KA. decislon
ed Lawrence. Phi Gam : Murdock. 
Phi Psi, beat Wheeler. Phl Kap; 
Foote. KA. pinned Crawford. Phi 
Psi: Kirkpatrick. Delt. beat Gar
ges. Phi Delt: McCammlsh, SAE. 
pinned Crittenden. KA : Brizen
dine. Phi Oelt, pinned Rehr, Phi 
Psi: Haislip, DelL. won from Ma
son. Phi Kap : Gulhe1·1e. Delt, pin
ned Sartor. KA ; Curl. Oelt. pin
ned Eccleston. OU: Beason, Phi 
Psi. pinned Suppiger. KA : Lewis, 
Beta, pinned Buck. DU: Pudding-
2- First Round WRESTLING ... 
ton. Phi Psi. pinned Walters. KA. 
155-pound Cla8a 

Ph! Kap. men in office, and FRED BARTENSTEIN, who sees distrust 

Billy Buxton, president of the Co
tillion club, wns repo1·ted to be 
·•undecided" as to his choice or 
Spring dance bands lnte thls aft· 
ernoon. 

Company Representatives 
To Interview Seniors 

Representatives of two nation
ally-known firms will be on Lhe 
Washington and Lee campus next 
week for the purpose of Interview
Ing commerce seniors who might 
be Interested ln positions with 
their companies. 

0 . T. Garnett of the Interna
tional Business Machines corpor
ation will interview seniors eith
er t he afternoon of March 18 or 
the morning of March 19. The stu
dents must have good scholastic 
records and have had a. great deal 
or accounting. Exception may be 
made to the latter specification it 
they show promise of being good 
salesmen. 

Melville. DU , pinned Oruesser, 
Beta: Sat~r. ZBT. pinned Stowers. 
Phi Dell: Fuller. Oelt, pinned Da· 
vldson. Beta : Campbell. KA, pin
ned Akin. Oelt ; Smither. Lambda. 
Chi. won from Spindle. Delt !for
felt>: Slh·erstein, ZBT, pinned 
Toalson. KA : Kalinowski. Delt. 
pinned Matthews. NPU. 

165-pound ClaM 
Davis. Phi Kap, pinned Hunt, 

Phi Dell: MarLin, Phi Delt. pin
ned Hill, SAE: Moncrief. Phi Kap, 

Five Faculty Members 
Take Parts in Oratorio 

Five members of the Washing
ton and Lee faculty will appear in 
the Lexington Presbyterian church 
choir's presentation of the "St. 
Matthew Passion," by Johann sa
bastian Bach, next Thursday eve
nlng. 

John A. Graham, George J . Ir
win. A. G. Steer, Louis D. Wil
liams. and C. Harold Lauck arc 
the faculty members who will sing. 
Featured on the program will be 
two soloists from the organization 
of Leopold Stokowskl, famed sym
phony orchestra leader. 

Lauck to Attend Meeting 
C. Harold Lauck, superintendent 

of the W&L Journalism labora
tory press and president of the 
Natloanal Oraphlc Arts Education 
guild. is scheduled to attend a 
graphic arts meeting at the 31st 
annual convention of the Eastern 
Arts association at the Bellevue
Stratford hotel In Phlladelphla on 
Saturday. March 30. 

as the only deterrent to dean politics. 

Three of Ten Campus Leaders 
Doubt Amendment's Practicality 

Continued from pa•e one 
the Prohibition amendment-mor
ally wholesome. but impossible · to 
enforce to the letter." 

Harry Philpott. director of re
ligious activities. ODK . presiding 
omcer of the first polltlcal con
vention : "The committee's move 
tor enforcement is another step In 
the right direction. I believe that 
interpretation is In the spirit of 
the a m e n d me n t as originally 
passed.'' 

Leo Reina.rtz. ODK. vice-presi
dent of the student body: ''I be
Ueve everyone Is aware of the full 
import of the amendment. and the 
Executive committee is really go
ing to take a ftrm stand on it.. and 
keep their eyes open !or any vio
lation." 

John Ooode. freshman Execu
tive committeeman: ''I feel sure 
that the freshmen are in favor of 

the amendment. eW want to play 
a definite part In enforcing It, for 
we feel that the outcome will have 
an Important Influence In our own 
futures and that of our houses.'' 

Fred Bartenstein, OOK, Execu
tive committeeman: "Although no 
one has ever doubted that there 
are flaws In the operation of the 
amendment, it Is a. reasonable at
tempt at fair play. The Executive 
committee believes that the cam
pus wants the most capable men 
In office. 

"It is merely making itsetr an In
strument to minimize the distrust 
which Is right now the only de
terrent to complete achievement 
ol the spirit which the amendment 
typltles. 

''The cominittee is not aeareh
lng for technical breaches. It is 
rather attempting to enforce this 
spirit." 

iaarette ./iom Coast 
~ to Coast 

, 

.. . photographed at New York's new 
municipal a irport. MISS BROOKS Is 

• chief instructress of stewardesMs for 
American Airlines and one of the busi
est people in America's busiest a irport 
Her pasMngel'1 all know that Chest 
erfield is the cigarette that sotisfie• 

eop,,,.h, 19~11. 
I.Jr.c.1 rr ft Mvtu 

TolAU.O Co. 

BUY YOUR 
TOBACCO 
CANDIES 

SHAVING NEEDS 
IIAJR NEED 

at lbe 

LOWEST PRICE 

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 

Natural Bridge 
Hotel 

, ... 
FRATERN1TY BANQlTETS 

PARENT 

YOUNG LADlE 

Our Spring line of Imported and Domestic Wool
ens are now on display. We also carry a Cut, Trim, 
and Make line. 

All Clotlre1 Gu11ranteed to Ft. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

r PEnD,ER ) 
1,,/, ...... ' ... }. n~·:-,·~ 

WF SOI.ICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Cltesterfield is today'• 
Definitely Milder ••• Cooler-Smoldnt 

letter· Tasting Cigarette 

Flying East or West, North or 
South, you'll always find Chest· 
erfields a favorite of the airways. 

You'U never want to try another • 
cigarette when you get to /mow 
Che!terfield's right combination 
o/ thl world's best tobaccos. You 
ca11 'I buy a bener cigarette. 

CIGARmE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

Bllllanb aad Pool 
Aandwtebftl, Jletor. Celd Drinkt 

-oppmitt Lrric Thtatre-

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

Cooperating-

will• STUDENT ADVERTISING

" p11rt of o14r STUDENT SERVICE 

e Rockbridge National Bank I 


